
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TOWN OF MARBLETOWN 
 

A regular meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Marbletown was convened in a public 

session of the Town Hall, 1925 Lucas Ave Cottekill, New York on March 5, 2024, at 6:00 

o’clock P.M. local time.  The meeting was called to order by Supervisor Rich Parete, and, upon 

roll being called, the following were: 

 

PRESENT:   

 

ABSENT:   

 

The following Resolution was offered by ___________ and seconded by _____________: 
 

RESOLUTION #-   2024; PERMITTING THE COUNTY OF ULSTER TO CONDUCT 

NECESAARY ENGINEERING AND ENVIRONMENTAL WORK PERTAINING TO A 

PUBLIC SAFETY RADIO TOWER ON THE LANDS OWNED BY THE TOWNS OF 

ROSENDALE AND MARBLETOWN LOCATED IN THE TOWN OF ROSENDALE AT 

1915-1925 LUCAS AVENUE (SBL 62.3-6-6) 

 

WHEREAS, Ulster County needs to upgrade its public safety radio communication network as 

it moves to implement a Simulcast System, and    

 

WHEREAS, Ulster County has identified a site located on lands jointly owned by the Town of 

Rosendale and Marbletown located at 1915-1925 Lucas Avenue in the Town of Rosendale as 

suitable for a proposed Public Safety Radio Tower (PSRT); and  

 

WHEREAS, the County has conducted an initial feasibility study of the proposed location 

whereby it wishes to conduct further engineering and environmental review; and  

 

WHEREAS, the Town of Marbletown is desirous of ensuring that public safety radio 

communication facilities are adequate for first responders in the community and the greater 

Marbletown area; and  

 

WHEREAS, Ulster County has requested authorization from the community to allow it to 

conduct these studies; and  

 

WHEREAS, The PSRT being located within the Town of Rosendale, the Rosendale Town Code 

Section 75-28 will control any required land use decisions related to; and  



 

WHEREAS, Ulster County has indicated that it will work cooperatively with the Marbletown 

Town Board as it conducts is engineering and environmental review; and  

 

WHEREAS, the Town Board has reviewed the feasibility study of the proposed PSRT as 

provided by Ulster County and is aware that the County will require further actions by the Town 

should the results of the engineer and environmental efforts allow the project to move forward; 

and 

 

NOW THEREFORE BE RESOLVED, the Town Board of the Town of Marbletown hereby 

grants permission to the County of Ulster to conduct the necessary engineering and 

environmental studies for a PSRT on lands it jointly owns with the by the Town Rosendale 

providing however that such approval is also received from the Town of Rosendale. 


